Destinations

Galveston, Oh, Galveston

Go
Girls

Given the chance for an impromptu girlfriends
beach getaway, the easiest option also happens to
be most gratifying: Galveston is scarcely a fiveTHE DETAILS
hour trip from North Texas, and you’ll need far less
Galveston For general
time than that to plan the escape. Pack a swimsuit,
information including
sandals and casual togs; grab your BFFs; and point
tours, shopping and
the car toward the Gulf. Re-energized by postrestaurants, visit
Hurricane Ike renovations, the island city serves up
galveston.com.
diversions of all sorts.
Hotel Galvez Rooms
For lodging, old world elegance reigns at the
from about $140.
Hotel Galvez, recently renovated. Its lobby bar,
2024 Seawall Blvd.,
Galveston; 409-765-7721
beautiful pool and position right across from the
or hotelgalvez.com.
beach make it a first-rate choice. Borrow the hotel’s
courtesy bicycles to get a good look at the spiffedSan Luis Resort Rooms
from about $159.
up gingerbread architecture in the East End and
5222 Seawall Blvd.,
Lost Bayou historic districts. The Galvez offers
Galveston; 800-392-5937
shuttles downtown for shopping and dining. At
or sanluisresort.com.
the fashionable San Luis Resort, you can have a
West End Beach
balcony with seating, pool cabana rentals (ask for
House Rentals From
the Champagne package) and a cool swim-up bar.
about $300. For more
Beachfront house rentals on the West End include
info, visit galveston.com/
modern homes with two to seven bedrooms.
vacationrentals.
Begin your day with a morning walk or run on
the beach, followed by some touring. Everyone
should see the 1892 Bishop’s Palace, one of
Galveston’s most beloved mansions. Pick up a
Find early mornings prime time for collecting seashells on a quiet Galveston beach.
map to a remarkable selection of East End tree
Photo by Galveston.com & Company Inc.
sculptures, crafted from wood stumps left standing
after trees were ravaged by the 2008 hurricane. Or
Ladies on the lam from
see the sculptures from aboard the funky Cool Tours painted bus
responsibilities can forget their
that treks all over the East End, past the mansions on Broadway
cares during a massage or skin
Avenue and around the Silk Stocking National Historic District.
treatment. At the spa at the Hotel
There’s a number of guided ghost walks and cemetery tours around
Galvez, you can have lunch in the
town, too. Check out Artist Boat Kayak Adventures to paddle away
Meditation Garden. The San Luis
a morning in Galveston Bay’s lagoons and bayous and learn about
also has a full menu of scrubs,
the local ecosystems.
wraps, soaks, massages and
more in its spa. For
shopping, head to
Postoffice Street to
check out Tangerine
Farley Girls
Boutique and ha.ba.’s. On the Strand, visit Head to
Cafe, on the
East End,
Footsies for shoes and Tina’s for decor, handbags
makes a
and clothes.
good pizzaCome evening, you and your besties may want
and-wine
to take in a show at The Grand. First, grab a coffee
stop.
Photo by
at MOD Coffeehouse or a martini at Sky Bar. For
Kennon Evett
brunch and lunch, the sister-owned Farley Girls Cafe
is tops, with offerings like over-easy eggs on Goudamushroom grits. At Pier 21, Olympia Grill has seafood
as good as the harbor view. The dark roux gumbo at
Gumbo Diner on Seawall Boulevard gets two thumbs
up, as does a plate of fried oysters with bacon and
jalapeno followed by grilled Gulf redfish with lemon
beurre blanc at Number 13 Prime Steak and Seafood
on Broadway.
The century-old Hotel Galvez, called the Queen of the Gulf, faces the seawall and ocean beyond.
You and your fellow travelers won’t want to leave,
Photo by Terry Vine
but remember, you can do it all again soon. — June Naylor
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Decor is
shabby chic
meets rock
’n’ roll at The
Ladysmith.
Each room
has its own
name;
pictured is
The Judge.
The French
Quarter,
a guestsonly bar, is
a popular
evening
gathering
spot.
Photos courtesy
of Ladysmith Bed
& Breakfast

mind, know that Tishomingo is a make-yourown-fun kind of town. The Platinum Ballroom
The most famous gun in Tishomingo, Okla.,
events space is available for private parties.
has nothing to do with the gunsmithing
All in all, it’s a good place to hole up for a
program at Murray State College. No, the
quiet weekend with gal pals, but just know
most famous gun in town is the Pink Pistol,
that, aside from the B&B’s breakfast and bar
a fun, flashy boutique on Main Street owned
offerings, dining options in town are not
by country music star
gourmet: pizza, Mexican,
Miranda Lambert. She and
barbecue, fried catfish, Dairy
equally famous husband
Queen, Subway. You’ll have
Blake Shelton have a home
to drive about 30 minutes to
in Tishomingo. Thanks to
Ardmore for more variety.
Miranda’s injection of energy,
You will, of course, want
the town is showing up on
to visit the Pink Pistol to
the radar of female road
pick up something sparkly
trippers everywhere.
and perhaps a few Lambert/
Opened in 2012, the Pink
Shelton-related souvenirs.
Pistol was an instant success,
Because Lambert’s shop
ushering in a retail revival of
helped spawn a collection
the town’s main drag. Last
of blingy boutiques along
September, Lambert had
Main Street, you’re in for
THE DETAILS
her second Tishomingo hit
hours of frivolous shopping
Tishomingo This small Oklahoma
when she opened the stylish town, formerly the capital of the
fun. In addition to the Lucky
Ladysmith Bed & Breakfast.
Rose and Déjà Vu, which
Chickasaw Nation, is located 125
The eight-room B&B in a
has both consignment and
miles northeast of Fort Worth. For
1901 commercial building
new clothing, you can visit
more information, search Tishomingo
is inventively decorated
Vagabond Junktiques and
at chickasawcountry.com.
from Lambert’s collection of Ladysmith Bed & Breakfast The
Baker’s Mercantile, which
antiques and kitsch — from
sells locally grown pecans
inn has eight rooms, $200-$320; the
the Tilt-a-Whirl couch in the three downstairs rooms share two
and pecan candies along with
lobby to the inverted-bucket bathrooms. Packages are available;
jams, jellies, honey and, of
light fixtures. The headboard see theladysmith.us. 221 W. Main St., course, bling.
Tishomingo, Okla.; 580-371-3886.
on your bed might be a
Tishomingo also has a
rustic garden gate or the
couple of history museums.
tailgate from a Chevy truck, and one of the
The former capitol building, built in 1898, now
seats in the Losa Lounge is a vintage bonnethouses exhibits, as does the adjacent Council
style hair dryer — a tribute to a salon once
House museum. A 1902 former Chickasaw
housed in the building. A former attorney’s
bank building houses the Johnston County
office on the second floor is now the French
Museum of History, a quirky, small-town
Quarter bar — a popular evening gathering
collection of spinning wheels and doilies,
spot open to guests only. If you have a little
dolls and dentist’s tools, a barber’s chair and
too much rum at the French Quarter, you and
kitchen wares. If someone in your party still
your companions can sleep in before heading
has energy to spare, there’s a particularly
to the shabby chic breakfast room, also on the
lovely 25-acre wildlife refuge studded with
second floor. If you’ve got a bigger reunion in
ponds and laced with creeks. — Sophia Dembling

Oklahoma is more than OK

embar k on a jour ne y
of dis covery
VIKING RIVER CRUISES, a Travel + Leisure
and Condé Nast Traveler award winner, offers
the best itineraries on the rivers of Europe,
Russia and China. Enjoy exciting cities, rich
cultural experiences, fine dining and deluxe
accommodations on board the most modern ships
— with everything from meals to shore excursions
included in your fare. And our award-winning
Viking Longships® have raised the bar yet again
with full-size veranda staterooms, the largest
suites in Europe, al fresco dining and more. Come
discover for yourself why Viking® truly is the
world’s leading river cruise line.
Ask for Viking’s 2016 Early Booking Discounts:
2-FOR-1 cruise plus international air discounts.
For details, contact your
Sanders Travel advisor at 817-731-3335.

Note: 2-for-1 cruise and international air discounts are considered a single offer.
International air does not have to be purchased to get cruise offer. Must request EBD
at time of booking and pay in full by current expiration date; call for details. Valid on
new bookings only as of 3/1/15, subject to availability and may not be combinable
with any other offers except Viking Explorer Society Travel Credits and Referral
Rewards Credit. Viking reserves the right to correct errors and to change any and
all fares, fees and surcharges at any time. Additional terms and conditions apply; see
Passenger Ticket Contract at vikingrivercruises.com. CST#2052644-40
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